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■7 f . 1i Nugget Circulates 

From Skagway to Nome
■<;

5 Nugget Advertisements 
1 Give Immediate Returns
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HAGUE
TRIBUNAL

SOLLY SMITH1!

DUEL RESULTS. TO DEFRAY 
EXPENSES

IPS Pr' ^

UJÊÉ^È6'^. Adonud With Meeds of Defeated

Knocked Out in Fifth Round at 
Los Angeles.

Spocial ; to the Dally Nugget ,
Los Angeles, Cal , Nov 12 —Solly 

Smith, former champion 
weight, was knocked out in the fifth 
round at Los Angeles by Billy De 
Coursey

Ji k,...
From « Quarrel Between Two 

Kentuckians. _
Siwclal to Um Dell* Naggat

Louisville. Ky , Nov. 12 — Peter 
Arland, of Louisville. has challenged 
millionaire tobacco manufacturer Col. 
W Q Wet more to a duel as the re
sult of a quarrel

.
>:\>i ! ■— t\

bo feather-

Have Jurisdiction on 
idcmnity Question

I

Of Expedition Recently 
Sent to Acre

# I

iEXPENSIVE CASE
6ATES OP FEZsx■v zCost Half a Million 

flollneaux.
Spacial to the Dally Nugget.

New York, Nov 12,-The trial of 
the Molineux case was the most ex
pensive on record. The costs totalled 
half a million.

to FreWill Decide Whether Gold 

or Silver is to be 1h' 7......:
jw*59»b.. - , -r -------

Bobvah Government Will Remit 

Several MHlioie of 

Money

E . : ■ Vx.-
:B \Paid. special ta u>e uativ Nugget 

F«, Morocco, Nov. 13-The fol
lowers of the defeated Woroero pre- 

| <«ider have been beheaded and their 
heads nailed to the cïfv gates of Per.

18
mSj lié ini to the Dally Nugget.

;?SXB-fMÉ6tton,. Nov 12— Germany 
S||a agreed to tAe American proposal
pin submit the questions as to 
|7 slitter the Chinese indemnity shall 

k paid in gold or silver to ihe 
- Bapie tdbuaal. stipulating that ant 
feytkapoint M to be considered.

'l*MAIL STAGE 
ARRIVES

***-

1MAMMOTH
DEPOSITS

«*•■* will melt two or three 
million* in paper motey to defray 
toe expenses of the recent Am ex

*~o_M tote 
Htooaasd mew as*' commaadto pm 
•onaBy by Prewidret Prod»

i 'I way» 
«red, Mix-.

.

Xany SAGASTA X
X■ ,ia *

CLEVERLYEirst Whitehorse Mail by 
Overland

AT WORK New Quartz Led^e to 
be OpafttgX ,

X
. v!TRICKEDhÊI

" I ; a^*5.n s . ■
r • : ;$.l|

' :::.Cabinet in Process Brin5$Twenty.Five Sacks—Delay- 

of Formation Embezzler Succeeds in 
Eluding Authorities

Vein b Well Defined and b 750 

Feet in Thickness - Uei 

Indian River, -

ed Crossing Stewart and the 

Bare Roads.

The first mail from Whitehorse by 
the overland trait got in this after
noon, with mail superintendent Pul- 
ham on board. The delay 
casioned at the crossing of the Stew
art, which had frozen b 
last mail passed there but had 
flowed and was too weak to bear the 
weight of the team and sled stage.

Also, what had much retarded pro
gress and prevented good time being 
made was the absence of snow on the 
trail. This was very rough, and four 
pairs of runners were worn out be
fore the stage reached the Porks. 
There they took to wheels and made 
first class time to this city.

The stage had twenty-five sacks of 
mail and in addition to Mr Puiham, 
the following passengers : May Biggs, 
Gertrude Walt, and Messrs. Burns, 
Sawyer and Jackal.

Mrs. Clemens III
Spacial to the Daily Nucsct.

New York, Nov. 12 —Mrs. Clemens, 
“Under Two Flags." k»ite of Mark Twain, is seriously ill. 
—----------------------------- All her husband's engagements have
■»"«.a ■ « a.a.>.m been cancelled.
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*Trrr"-r*' '
e Spanish Nobles Refute to 
hpportthe Premier -Com

pleted Tomorrow.

■DAY I StHI another niommoto quarte 
ledge is to be develop** thl« winter 
tw** «tNito one raote to the alt tody 
long list of promising properties that 
»'*’ on|r awaiting toe advent of iw«- 
c*tot capital to transform them into 
dividend payers with years of tile 
ahead of them J, C Lloyd i. * 
hard rock miner of 23 years expert- 
enee and prides himself on kaowtag 
good rock when 
ledge in place when to happen, aenu. 
It H» tatowe of toe first to stake 
m toe eoagkwwrale deposit» of I». 
diar river and ia toe owner of the 
Yellow Jacket claim

Had Stab* Bon* of (h* Aurfria* 

G®wwwwil Amounting to 

Large Some
■

\was oc-
'

ver since the

xxvI over-
era jratorUl *- the Daily NureM.

E IWrid, Nov. 12 —The Duke of Te- 
S^pl sad Marshal Lopez. Dominguez 

to support Sagasta in 
|Jif formation of a liberal concentra- 

Sagasta expects with 
of SCnor Robledo to preeent 

1 cabinet to the King tomor-

1
"New Tart "SS'wor Kae-

ctonentoy, who ,tok
"♦«*"«*> 'W.U4 doMera

worth of A «au tan x-w, f>l,lsd„ 
whwh U had been wet »,ir, the
brnto. was arreted t„ New Y«w*. tot

THE PARTING OF THE WAYS; OW hundredthe
il and a

ANOTHER NEWS LIE IS NAILED’A,

UtofHto, He (dtefwd rmtiiutioe If noAuto Accident.
ll to Um Daily ,\ ufgvl.
«te», Italy Nov 12 - Miss 
1 Storm», of St l,ouis, who was 
•tty James-"E Kelly, of New 
, the well known sculptor, On 
Dccwiber, was vi I led in an auto- 
* accident in this city.

were premised and wenMr Lloyd ban keen in town tor
Xw Despite the wild statement made ip the News last rnmniug ...________

that Qov. Ross is lying ill in a Los Angeles hospital the Nugget is able to 
state positively that Mr. Ross has fully recovered his health and will leave 
Los Angeles tomorrow or next day for Victoria. The information came in 
a telegram received at a late hour this afternoon and can be relied upon 
as absolutely authentic.

This is another News lie nailed to the cross and it is but a question of 
hours before all the fabrications of the Clarke organ will be treated in a 
similar manner.

(ten
■ to one of toe

•Ma of any he baa spent te ihe'h kn- 
he I-uated a 

ledge of quart* ««tying 
oxidized milphuntoe <,« ladite t.ver 
two and a half mi tee shove- the 
meet* of Quartz am the right limit, 
and it is this to which to will do- 
vote his attention this winter. The 
ledge has a wellT4d feet, both mOM hah« (data* ■ 
dieeeraahte, and has beta vtamd over *, .
two milan, there being .«gat elate-. **””** *** Idttlwii
toceted coeugwm.1, luaya from "eetweMe
the surface cropping* here given re*
•urne of from 12 to U to Ito too la 
free gold with toe vale» of toe 
due yot to he aacurtoieed Tto (read

tes
Lx

*e"r Ortteee, -Oet, Tww etoe*.dike. Lent
and

Ortaaoe Railway fomiMiy today 
•tet ttoo toe r..*l dlaltict mert and 
Mfce< •» «te npptenuwnl of a to-

mlet
teilAe part of too 

•win and directors, sad «hour tadwe 
to operate toe care of ttoThe Ladue 

Co.
McKay’s Remains

apecial to tto Dally nugget.
New York, Nov'-12.—The remains 

of John W. Mackey arrived in New 
York today tor interment

• tel* of

ST «Lu impair uwat o| tto

;
filed u« tto state .enfla

Defense OpenedFULL UNE Xperttee to toe àtoUtolwe of toe seto 
' “ te though

heptee ie

or Special to the Dally Nuayet.
St. Paul, Nov. 12-The 

toe Northern Securities Merger case | 
was opened this morning ■

Roast Beef, 
Mutton, 

pr™ Sausage,
L I Lunch Tongue, 7 

I j Chipped Beef,

Pork sad Veal 
Cutlets,

Chicken (Roast 
and Deviled.)

: : /

ANOTHER ORDER 7
r •»» toof toe fedgr it north and aooto and •fit • ate-

THE TELEGRAMLIBRARIAN NEEDED. Mr. Lloyd te ed toe opuuoe tote he
»t Pezd, owing to to* urgency te 
toe cate ’apt the pratieetowy hearing 
for Tender.

No* a paxewme».-- 
» tto rosipaat • 
day ewreiag net

jP11!-.:. I •
The nj**g*[ 

thwhood are pi 
did tiW nt Ltoti
Trtday Light I 

of hi* Y«i«w wd, iurfuah tto I ail of toe deJluerh™*» |

wbiek hull 6<w **4 I«*• f f&ittug Uu0t aiMi. g.fy jtm*
2dtetehte *"** *** ' ^ Etue fod,, ti he tottote'
te *pto atteinte Math week te he- wdd at toe *wt ' ne "

has n second Tread wail ,n his grasp 
Oaring the winter to will drive two 

following
toe lost wall and toe otoer the 
hanging watt The depth he wUI m

Pleasant Surprise. LJ I
A very pleasant surprise party or- L*gt 

omred last evening at the Brookivn 
hotel in boom ol Mrs. K. Hall 
About twenty friends of the lady

Lilt*
one Resigned as He Saw 

Nothing in Sight.
toaaeia la oa toe tedgs.Meeting te Organise a V

F- —*—*■ -IgglitoM^^

A meeting of roeag 
held in tto St Mary s school I «date 
leveeing, lor tto purpose of

“,wae5*Vuw"d*i * «• «■ DWy Nutm. . * teft iMittnlTSS

,Mt u<d whi.-h ibi* ,t—id u a jii— ■ -:.a „ „ . .
SrtWS .-ÆEŒ - An«*s- Nov- 12 Ross was ie-

mwwT- r-fT/r -|ït-jrrx«r “ duced 10 C6me t0 hosP'lal here for special Ï
r»r«r ys trea‘fflent tor arm- Beea greatly benefited.
rsr, T Ueneral health now very good. Effects of £ S*„r

-» ™.“- ««u-«| w£«*lywiS!7|Prev'ous illness almost completely disap-
• ">“ w» » peered. He intends leaving for Victoria
who has » mu im« of the ««y h«L^ ^ pro,idcd -h* route north in a few days* stopping at San
oough and cold remedies on tto mar- llb„ry nCRlttM to «rang, for « r . . . . , J VV 6
iet, which he is selling at vututily kttm,n „„ tiltl, it umt the ap- EVanCISCO for bflCf SUV CH rOtilC. ” 
outside prices, — - pointer ol Mr. «lueliee Dugas is that * '

fcst JSL. Signed, “Hospital of Good Shepherd."
Hret Ava , epp. White PamOeefc looming. Clerk of the Court Mac- ~~V’ ................................... '9ÊÊC.--------- ;------------T*«te»te=i

ÏTSSSwS£ ttWIBua" VICTOttt WENr ‘NS"®-

safe keeping under certain-cooditrons 
and an eflorl is now being made by 
which the desired end can be' ac
complished A call will be made, for 
toe misting books and in toe event of 
them not being returned more strin
gent measures wUI to adopted

- ■Vac*, atom tong 
! to e rtrtto te. „ H, The law tibrary at the court house'

were preeent and the alla.r proved „ at preaenl, ^ in need ol a 
most enjoyable The evening gUardi*n,
spent with song, music and games
A dainty lunch was served.

will
The following telegram is self-expiana is be «totonted hie vxpiwtatHMw .arrant it 

at Mt fete free the ratean individual who will 
have a .fatherly care over toe tomes 
Of legal

E- ■P à# will 
crowcut tto mure ledge from wallJ ofU lor 

heard
T-Êt «to Aretts

tyteiag Nr a _ 
tern to he tote e*

to wall
“Ofider Two FiagV’-Auditorium Mr Ltoyd « rqeaiiy «etoteMtetet 

about Uw cohgtotaerate pn^wteoe 
He has driven e tuante 

claim l ie kit

rePRACTICAL ECONOMY.it Our Prices Je«fket 
posit i

Never, ;
ï

-

f WILL PAY YOU •
To See

VOOEE

tote wtotor sad »* rseeUast mhewlte 
it ie thought wilt he w«4* hy eeet 
apnag.

NOT hLUtt* Hi

< De, *.
FIRST PASSEN6ER le’ttfM wwh.tudrty H ie IN Wk 

fete nwte
*

Th* Naggst * stock« enso* a
: Stsge Otey fWugbt Owe f re* ^WALLm Hm ta B

Tto first
trip totePAPER! to

by «tags from White 
to Dawaoe. was Mr Jackal, 

•ho arrived oa tto mail ■
The rest of'the

-•*» from toe La Fraere 
Jackal started »|U> the. 
stage out I roe Wbitaherae. which 
left then oa tto (to lie aaya leaf 
had not to wait at all at tto 
•“fi o* the Yukon at Mackey'., Uw 
■tod toute taire over la, a 
Bet the wail which armed 
pawMe had to wait, espy the time 
it arrived tto river we* raaeiag vary 
heavy *■* He says to had aweapLr- 
tencre to permit him to *ay that il 

particwiarly hard trip, bet 
t%at >1 there tod tote.met* 
toe aew govenwreet trail they would 
no doubt have made a 
k*rre« l« wme places tto gromte 
wan altogether bare, and this made, 
it stow and herd work tor tto'

"» »t. Reduced Prices •
•••eeeeeeeeeeeeee

tote
m

■
--‘h

Mh
- mnwnU Sustains the Roosevelt Robbery CLAMPS!MRS! Victim to Lose O

Nie Mted.
why remain in darkness when you

CAN BUY
Jjfo » Brass Mend Lamp. Complete for 
2** * Ql«s» Stand Lamp, 

f (Hass Stand Lamp,
No' 2 Nkkel Stand Lamp.

»^1-rviin to lb* Iteajr Viuvt 
Honolulu, No*. 12 -The Repwhh 

cans swept toe field ia the Hawaiien
election. '
(Prince rapid) defoaled Wilcox u
delegate to

Spettei to tto Bmilj Waeg*
New York, Xov. 12-Jacgere La- 

Haver*. a French lieiasa
9 9 9m9 Bs-BPp

lawl f>EB<S Cd I O to tehi

Oollesr* «Bred
. . • -SQ Prince Kalaaianaolc was

?•.75 drugged and robbed te five7 ii -rmm,—
> j "1 shall never 
( j become a household

| bride with the honors tea university 
* career stiH fresh upon her ’I stoH 
11 endeavor to improve my mind.”
► “That is a good idea," answered 
i j her mother, "but don't let your UV 
, ! every pursuits monopolize you. Ke- 
i member there are times when cur
' rant jelly appeals to a man a great 
1 j deal more than current science." — 

Loudon Express.

1.00 dollars in New Yurt, and became » toby e majoritypermit my soli to 
ElmtiL’' said toe1.50 -

ed ’M ^“iink*1^' l’*UT '***<* TOOr- *rt« the drarwery
ation by both parties, accepting the ^
Republican

xrns aol
assortment of fancy parlor lamps 

few to *7.5o. See our show window sad 
byy from us. «>

konTardware CO.

just in, 
you will

i-

A Large Assorts* of Fût Goods.! J O. Ward and J, J. Shaman. 
Lnharge St* Open ,'<*« latter tonuerly pitot oa the

H is I ear new by wire that Lake U- ***“*" P*”WWtor, tore left 1er 
barge is still open, and clear of Ice 'w*k- ** »u* toke
<wcept for some abort distance char«f "f ** store “ toe landing
around the baram. owned ty H, C. Davis and Mr----------

spemai power te attorney forms to •«* astern m the bringing ie q| 
sale at the Nugget ofitoe. the body te Edwerd Ayres

<1

Sargent & Pinska, .liei

» reroreTlMto Negate yrtetery aiSucctssori to Met i, Mefreiy t Co., Ud.' ■" ""-te 3k
Z»

t ;k'0: lm ■.x.
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